Rush Common School Newsletter
Friday 3rd May 2019
Our School Value: Respect

‘It is not only what you say. It is how you say it. ”
Dear Parents/Carers
I hope you all had a relaxing Easter break. The pupils have returned to school ready and eager to learn and
are looking forward to the wide range of activities and events the school offers this term. As you are aware, Mrs
Stevenson will be away from school for a period of time due to a recent health issue, and we all wish her a
speedy recovery and look forward to seeing her again soon. In her absence, I will be Acting Headteacher and
I look forward to continuing to work with you over the coming weeks.
Last week, we were honoured to be visited by Councillor Lorraine Lindsay-Gale, Cabinet Member for Education
and Cultural Services in Oxfordshire. She had an extensive tour of the school, carried out by Jasper and Eliza
in Year 4. They explained the many aspects of Rush Common which make it such a unique place for children
to learn. They described the teaching of Mandarin Chinese; Eco Council; School Parliament; our Values and
PSHE, and the wide range of clubs and trips available. Cllr Lindsay-Gale commented that she was very
impressed with the school and had never had a tour quite like it!
Well done to our Year 5 and 6 pupils who attended the Vale Swimming Finals last week. As ever, they competed
with every ounce of effort and determination. They finished in a commendable sixth place and enjoyed the
experience immensely. A special mention to Alice in Year 5 who achieved second place in the 25m Freestyle.
Congratulations to our A team in the ‘Orange’ Tennis Tournament this week, who claimed victory to secure
their place in the Vale Finals. Both our A and B teams played some excellent tennis and battled through some
tough matches, with the B team just missing out on qualifying to the group rounds. A big thank you to Mrs Webb
and Mrs Minto, who were great Team Managers. Well done to all involved!
We are all pleased that the new BASC building is now complete and we plan to start using it in the very near
future. The BASC staff have been busy over the last two weeks moving everything in. All the children are very
excited about the prospect of using the new building and are especially impressed with the new outdoor water
fountain! Thank you once again for your patience and understanding while the building work was taking place.
We have a busy and exciting term ahead of us including: Year 2 and Year 6 SATs; productions from Year 5
and Year 6; FS/KS1 and KS2 Sport Days; ‘Call of the Wild’ for Year 6; music concerts and a wide range of
sporting competitions and school trips.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,
Kristen Fawcett
Acting Headteacher
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School News
All Stars Cricket Coaching
Thank you to Zoe from All Stars Cricket Coaching who visited Rush Common on Tuesday 23rd April to
deliver some coaching sessions to Year 1 and 3. Both staff and pupils thoroughly enjoyed the experience.

Vale Swimming Finals
Well done to Ella, Kitty, Alice and Sophie who competed in the Vale Swimming finals last week.
Congratulations to Alice who came second in the 25m Freestyle event.

Abingdon School ‘Orange’ Tennis Tournament
We are very pleased to announce that we have brought home another splendid trophy! This time it's the
'Orange' ball tennis competition for Year 5 and 6. The B team played some tricky games against Marcham,
Caldecott and Long Furlong and unfortunately just missed out on qualifying to the next rounds. The A team
played Our Lady's, Long Furlong and Sunningwell in the group games, winning every game with some
excellent tennis. The semi final was a tough match against St Nicolas. Some close games of 8-7 and 9-8
helped us move to the final, against another Year 6 team Thomas Reade. Convincing victories of 9-2, 8-6, 84 and 10-4 saw us lift the trophy! Bring on the Vale Finals!

BASC Places
There are exciting times ahead as we are very close to being in our new BASC building. Once we are
in and settled we are planning to expand our morning session by 10 children. BASC will contact those
on the waiting list to offer the sessions in accordance with our waiting list procedure. If you receive an
email offering you any sessions could we please ask for your assistance by replying promptly within
the short fixed time period, so that places can be filled quickly and efficiently. Thank you

School Dinners
Please remember that school dinners now
cost £2.15 per day. The total cost for Term
3a is £49.45.
Can we please ask that payment for
school dinners via our online payment
system, Parent Mail. If you are having any
problems please contact the school office.

Homework Champions
Ananyaa
Krish
Tristan
Charis
Robin
Charlotte

2CG
2CG
2CG
2KWLK
2KWLK
4LR

Online Safety Top Tips
Please see below for information regarding Children’s Devices.

To view this and more Parent Guides from National Online Safety please go to:

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/resources/platform-guides/

Dates for your diary 2019
Year 5 Production – ‘Go for Gold’

Tuesday 21st May at 1.45pm and Wednesday 22nd May at
6.00pm

FS Trip to Cotswold Wildlife Park

Tuesday 21st May

Year 6 ‘Junior Citizens’ Trip

Tuesday 21st May

Vision Screening for FS

Thursday 23rd May

End of Summer Term 3a

Friday 24th May 3.00pm

Inset Day (children not in school)

Monday 3rd June

Start of Summer Term 3b

Tuesday 4th June

KS2 Sports Day Tilsley Park

Friday 7th June 9.30am – 12.30pm (Back up Day is Friday
14th June)

School Summer Concert

Wednesday 12th June and Thursday 13th June at 6.00pm

FS and KS1 Sports Day

Friday 21st June 9.00am – 12.00pm

Year 2KWLK Iron Man Workshop

Friday 28th June

FoRC Summer Fete

Saturday 29th June (details tbc)

Year 6 Residential – Call of The Wild

Monday 1st July – Friday 5th July

Year 2CG Iron Man Workshop

Tuesday 2nd July

Year 6 Production

Week of the 8 th July (dates and timings tbc)

Headteacher Q&A (The Base)

Friday 12th July 9.00am

STEM Week

Monday 15th July – Friday 19th July

End of Summer Term 3b

Tuesday 23rd July 1.30pm

Inset Day (children not in school)

Wednesday 24th July

Year 6 Transition Day
Wednesday 26th June for Fitzharrys, John Mason and Larkmead

Local Community News
Please note items and events detailed below are for information purposes only. Rush Common School do not
endorse or make recommendations.

The biennial Dorchester-on-Thames Festival is one of Oxfordshire’s leading
Festivals based in the stunning location of Dorchester Abbey.
Since 2005 the Festival has regularly attracted over 3,000 people each year, from serious followers
of the arts to schools, families and children of all ages and has raised significant profile and over
£150,000 for Dorchester Abbey and local charities.

